DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport Holmes Jr. High School's orchestra students to Santa Cruz
on April 29, 2017.
The cost ofthe transportation will be $3,524 and will be paid by donations.

Charter iD
Movement ID
Move Date

64164
71476
Oal29I2017

-

ClientiD

H0,1RUo1

Phone

{530) 757-5445 X223

Contact
Customer

All West Coachlines

770'f Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 9582$

phone;(g16} 423-4000 ~ (8Q0} 843-2721
Fax: (9'Ifi) 689-5926

NOLMES JR NIGH SCHOOL
9220 DREXEL DRIVE
DAVIS, CA 95616

Group Narne
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

~ Salesperson: Tammy Tiner

~ Of2CHESTRA
4/29!17 7:34 am
X224 bREXEI. DR, DAVIS, CA
4/29!17 10:45 am

Destination
Leave Time
Back Tirne

First Pickup Instxuctians
H~LMES JR. NIGH SCHOOL - DEPAR~i'IN'G @ 7:45 AM

Destination Instructions
9} SANTA CRUZ NlGN SCHOOL - 415 WALNUT AVE -LUNCH
& PERFORMANCE
2} SANTA CRUZ BEAGH BOARDWALK - 400 BEACH ST,
SANTA CRUZ

"**SPAB***
**"DVD PI..AYER***
***ICE /ICE CHEST*"~
**`BOOKED BY AMY""
Seats Vehicle Description
56
58 Caach
56
56 Coach

SANTA CRUZ, CA
4/29!17 7:OQ pm
4/29117 10:00 pm

***ITWERARY 1~EEDED"'`''
Vehicle 1D
$1,731.83
$1,731.83

Vehicie Total including PUC Tax if applicable

$3,463.66

,,
uanti
4A0

Descriafiion
Bridge Foil

UnitPrice
95.Od

Movement Total

.~ ~~
$3,523.66

Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Pease provide copy of purchase order

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement fa confirm your order. Agreement inc(u~1es ferms an fhe reverse side.
Should you need to change or cancel this reservation please colt the charter department at All West Coach/fees,(800)843-2121

Signature:

Title:

Date:

GENERAL TERMS AND C(3NDITIIC3NS
1, GFN6RAL, This document contains all of the terms and
conciittans underwhich CUSAAWG ICG,dba catWest Coachilnes(the
"Company;"Us","tNe")agrees to furnish se[vice to you ("Customer"
or "You"j. When you sign this document It !s a legally binc~ng
contrc~t, and tt can on(y be changed by a later written agreement
betweent~, CarsfiuDyreadihisetttired~cumentbeforesigning.
2. 171NFRARY. A written itinerary must be feceived no laterthan
fourteen(14}days before departure, Our driver will be given a copy
of your entire Etinerary, and he wilt be instructed to Follow it s~ricfly, He
has no authariiy to agree to make cry changes In the trig schedule
without the prior approval of an authorized Company supervisor.
Therefore, If, after your tdp begins, you warrf to make any change in
the agreed itinerary, you musfi natl4y your driver a1 once and he will
contactfihe Company. tf we agree is the change ycx~ requesfi you
mustthen pay the fUli amounf of any increase In the contract price
tmmedlateiy upon completion of the trip. Any addEtional charges
will be based on the Company's current pula~shed rates.
3, Ct~MPttfWGE WITH LAWS, A{t ifinerades rrx~st allowthe driver and
tt~e Companyto ~amp{ywith all Federal.State and local regulr~tlons
or orc~irxmces, Drivers are limited #o: aj 15 consecutive hoots on
duty in pny one day(inci~ing'f2l~aur driver preparation; and b)of
#his 15 hours,a mcnclmum of 1 Q hours may be actual driving homes, If
vour Itinerary requires the use of more #ham one skiver, either the
or{ce ofthe charter will be adjusted orthe itlnerar~mus# be changed
to allow for ony one driver, Upon reaching your destination, if the
drivers'total on-duty hours have been used,the driver rrwst have a
minimum of 9 hours off-duty. The Customer 9s respansfbie for the
driver(sJ overnight room accommcadations ur~iess you and fhe
Comocarw nave acpeed in advance that the Company wll{ provide
the driver`s roman and blilvouforthe charaes.

7 0. DEPOSIT. When a deposit is reaulred,there Is a 50% e osifi per bus
due 10 days af#er yon receive yaus conflrmatian in the malt 1#the deposit
is notreceNed when tt is due,we may cancelthe chcgter.
T 1. PAYMENF. Ptayment is due 14 days ~fae departure unless
satisfactory credit arrangements have been made and approved.
Payment must be made in cash or by check payable fo A31 West
Coachlines. We accept VISA, MasterCard,American Express or Discover
Cc~d. A handlingfee wil! be chargedwhen pay~ngwlfih a creditcard.
7 2. FlNAtVCE CHAR~FS, if you have rr~de credif a~t~tgements with us to
pay after depc~tute and you #ail to pay on time, we wilt charge you a
flnanee charge on ai! past-due amounts of 1,5°~ for each 30 defy period
thatthe bill Ss past-due,
13. CtEANtNG AND R~PA/R5. The Customer is liable #or e~raordlnary
cleaning and for ail repairs is our vehicle (beyond normal wear) caused
by members of your party, You agree to pay for all rgaairs and excess
y`stermsofipayment.
cleaning chargedwithinthecom
7 4. EXtRA FEES, Parkir~, tolls, airport fees and entry fees for parks gndlor
attractions are the respot~slbllliy ofthe Customer.
15, ALCONOLtC BEVERAGES. If alcohol(c beverages are brought an
board our vehicle, a $300,00 deposit[s required, Alcohol depaslis wilt be
refunded after completion atthe trip ff the coach is left In good condition.
Please avow ~ Q working clays for refund to be processed. The Company
reserves the right to refuse or terminate iransportatlon to any person that
displays aggressNe behavior or appears to be under the Influence of
aicoho4 ar other intoxtcafing substances. Gkass containers and kegs are
notallowed on our buses.
18. SMOKING dN THE8U5. No smoking is permitted on our buses,

4. R~5FONS/BJL11Y FOR BAG~A~F. The Company assumes no risK
for handling baggage and other passenger's property and is t~T
liable for any Sass of such Stems shored anywhere !n the bus,
Passengers may only bring baggage and otY~er property In cm
amount that can canvenlenfly be carried in the chartered bus,
Each passenger Is resporulble for removing ail of their person
property and baggage from the interior of the bus ai the end of
eachiraveE dayandwhenihetrlp er~ls.
5. STANbING WNILE BUS !N MOF14N. Buses may stmt nt stop
suddenly, Passengers sere requested not to change seats or ufi8ze
the restroam when fhe bus is in motion unless exercising extreme
caution. Thy Company wilk not be responsible fa injuries to
passengers who sand or walk white the bus 1s in motion. Charter
groups must provide ac3equafie supervision and discipline.
b. SERVECk SUBJEC]' TO TARIFF. Customer agrees that the
performance of the service described In this order is sub~ecito tarfi#
regulations.
7, R/6N7TO SUBSTtTU7'E EQWPMENT, The Company has the right at
ft'ssolediscretlanfioeubstitute equipmentttom ourfleetorfromother
companiesIn orderto €u3fiil this charter agreement.
8, CHARGES, TC~e "TdTAt CHARTER PRICE'shown is the Company's
estimate basest upon our current tariff and our besF estimate o1 the
specific services you have requested before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding the rr~les or hours booked wi4f be
tallied for addifionaf charges, AddYional Hours are billed In 1 hour
(ncrerr~nfis, Charges do notinclude driver ~atuHy,
9. FUEL SURCNRR~E, A!I dips are subject to a fuel surcharge. Fuel
surchargesoresubJectto change.

17. CA~VICELtA770NS. Charters booked, but not prepaid or confirmed by
either party, may be cancelled by either You or the Company without
nofice. Trips cance~Ied less than 72 hours but more than 24 hours before
spot time are subject to a $25(1,00 per bus cance}tation fee. Trips
cancelled less ths~ 24 hours before spa# time are sub►eci to a
cancellation fee of 50% of the charter price. Cc~celiatlon at spot Es
sub~ectto no refund.
18. TIME OF ARRNAl. AtVD DEPRRTURE'. The Company does not
guarantee to arrive at or depart from any point a# a specific tEme, but will
endeavorto rneettheschedulesubmitted by Its agentor ernp(nyee,
7 4. FORCE MAJEtlRE, The Company Is not responsible for any delays,
changes of schedule or cc~nceliatlons resulting, directly or indirectly, tram
any act of God, publ~ enerr~les, authority of lrnv, gUarar~ine, perils of
navigatior~c, riots, strikes, the hazard or dangers incident to a state of wqr,
accidents, breakdorims, road condltians, weather canditlons, and ether
conditions beyond the Campc~ny's control.
2~. ACCOMODATIONS FOR THE DlSABLFD. Any group which requires an
ADA accessible bus is requested to}nform us ptthe lime ofthe reservation,
and must rwtify us fn w~iflng no lafer than 48 Hours prior to the ehartefs
departure.
21. OXYG.ENBROU~HTON80ARD. Groupswithmembersusingpersonal
o~rygen canlstea mustgivethe Company 48 hours advance notice.
Eachgroupmembermayhaveiwo(2jcanfsters lnsidethebus.
Additlonai ccmistets must be transported underthe bus and propetly
securest in the forwc~d baggagecampartrnent. Canistersstored under
the bus must be properlypackaged byfihe group member In protective
cases with safetycaps on the valves. Canisters may trotexceed 4.b
inches Ind€ameter and 26inches(n length,
22. CRSlNOIlNDJANGAN~1~lG RtlAassengersmustbeafleast29ysars
ofage. tVQCH1it?RENALtOUVFD.

